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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBITION TO BE SHO\~ 




A public exhibition of photographs dealing with the life and works of post-World 
War I theater director Erwin Piscator (1893-1966) will be on display Jan. 22-31 in the 
University Center Gallery at the University of ~1ontana. 
The art gallery is open from noon to 4 p.m. weekdays. 
The collection of photographs comprises biographical documentaion of Piscator's life 
as well as scenes from his work in the German theater. 
Piscator launched his career as a director with the "Proletarian Theater" and the 
Berlin Volksbuhne in the early '20s. He established the "Documentary Theater•: with 
his own Piscatorbuhne, \'lor king in close cooperation \<lith Bertol t Brecht. 
After working in the Soviet Union in the early '30s, Piscator came to New York, 
where his "Dramatic Workshop" had a deep influence upon Arthur ~hiler and Tennessee Williams. 
Back in Germany in the early '50s, Piscator directed the first performances of a 
number of plays, including Hochhuth's "The Deputy" and productions by Peter Weisenborn, 
and he became director of the "Freie Volksbuhne" in East Berlin. 
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